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Cargill, IFP Energies nouvelles (IFPEN) and Axens are joining forces to further develop and
scale bio-based acrylic acid.
The collaboration leverages Cargill’s experience with bio-based materials, IFPEN’s expertise in the
field of catalyst and bioprocess development, and Axens’ catalyst manufacturing and industrial scaleup design process to commercialize the Procter & Gamble (P&G) company’s lactic-to-acrylic-acid
technology, which Cargill licensed in earlier this year.

“More than 6 million tons of petro-based acrylic acid will be produced this year,”
said Dr. Jill Zullo, Vice President of Biointermediates in Cargill’s Bioindustrial
business. "By leveraging Cargill’s processing technology and IFPEN/Axens’ know-how in
catalysis and scale up, we’re aiming to produce acrylic acid from renewable sources
thereby reducing greenhouse gas emissions by more than 50 percent.”

Since Cargill’s award-winning lactic acid technology is already commercially proven, efforts will focus
on the catalyst and process development needed to convert lactic acid into bio-based acrylic acid at
scale – expertise for which IFPEN and Axens are world renowned. Bio-based acrylic acid can be
used in a variety of applications, from diapers to household paints, delivering more sustainable
solutions on a wide range of consumer products.

“We’re thrilled to be working with IFPEN and Axens. Given their mutual commitment to
furthering the bio-economy and demonstrated capabilities in catalysis and commercial
scale up, we knew they were the right partners for this important project,” says Asheesh
Choudhary, Global Business Development Director for Cargill’s Bioindustrial
business.

“We firmly believe that the combined expertise of the three partners, which includes our
recognized experience in the field of bio-products, represents the strength of this project,”
explains Jean-Pierre Burzynski, director of the Process Business Unit at IFPEN.

Pierre Beccat, EVP Technology Development and Innovation at Axens adds,
“We are very proud to be associated to Cargill and IFPEN to develop a solution in the
field of bio-products thus bolstering Axens’ ambition to be a major player in the bioeconomy. The technology was developed in P&G’s corporate laboratories and Axens is
very excited to develop it to an industrial scale as this technology could have a significant
impact on the marketplace.”

The companies are advancing the technology according to staged milestones. Although it will be
several years before it is ready to be deployed at commercial scale, test samples could be ready for
potential customers sometime within the next 12 months.

About Cargill
Cargill’s 155,000 employees across 70 countries work relentlessly to achieve our purpose of

nourishing the world in a safe, responsible and sustainable way. Every day, we connect farmers with
markets, customers with ingredients, and people and animals with the food they need to thrive.
We combine 155 years of experience with new technologies and insights to serve as a trusted partner
for food, agriculture, financial and industrial customers in more than 125 countries. Side-by-side, we
are building a stronger, sustainable future for agriculture. For more information, visit Cargill.com and
our News Center.

About Axens
Axens is a group providing a complete range of solutions for the conversion of oil and biomass to
cleaner fuels, the production and purification of major petrochemical intermediates as well as all of
natural gas' treatment and conversion options. The offer includes technologies, equipment, furnaces,
modular units, catalysts, adsorbents and related services. Axens is ideally positioned to cover the
entire value chain, from feasibility study to unit start-up and follow-up throughout the entire unit cycle
life. This unique position ensures the highest level of performance with a reduced environmental
footprint. Axens global offer is based on highly trained human resources, modern production facilities
and an extended global network for industrial, technical supports & commercial services. Axens is an
IFP Group company. www.axens.net
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